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ALUMNI PLAN FEBRUARY
AND MARCH BANQUETS

The large number of meetings and
(linnets that ate on the alumni calend-
ar fot thin month and next is a sign
of the activity of the Penn State Al-
umni Association. The banquets 'sill
be held in different cities of the country
extending from Baltimore to New York
and frets Philadelphia to Cleveland.
The first one will be held by the
alumni In Greensburg of this state on
Fobrua* twenty-third and, like the
one to be hold atNewcastle, is a result
of the alumni conference held a abort
time ago at the college The next din-
ner Is to be held to Philadelphia, where
a banner meeting will be held at the
Bellvue-Stratford Speakers and areg-
ular entertainment will. be a few of the
the tenth, es of the features (Ufivlllnt
features of the affair and arrange-
ments ale being made to accommodate
an unusually large attendances This
annual mid-winter dinner will be held
enFebruary twenty-fourth. IThe, al-
umni in Newcastle are also not to, he
thoughtdormant for they haveannounc-
ed their intentionorof holding. char-
acteristic Penn State dinner on March
movoath which promises to be a bright
spot in the hinter, of the organization.

The New York alumni are detormined
to duplicate the success of the dinners
they have staged In the past by a box-
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REMEDY OFFERED FOR '

INDUSTRIAL TROUBLES
State College Man Suggests Plan

. To Bring Labor and Capital to a
Better Relationship

"The Reign of L.m" a discussion of
the principles undoit log. the contro-
l., betweenCapitaland Labor; slam -

Mg (hell antagonistic natures and pro-
tiding a remedy 133 uhich it Is hoped
tint thew tuo forces might, in the ru-
tin, mettle their differences to the mu-
tual satisfaction of both, tint lecently
eons. forth as a inoduct The
owl, Is from tilepen ofJohn Hamilton.
13 S , 3f S A. '7l. of Miles Street, one
of State Colleges oldest residents and
In founter years. one of the most active
men on the Penn Stnte campus. The
discussion providem a reined}, for all
misunderstandings between the two
meat conflicting forces in thecountty
today, nameh , Capital and ,Labor, by
suggesting theestablishnunt of a Board
of Appeals throuffb uhich all should
be handled, stating that the law of the
n Ilion should be the means for settling
disputes, uhich, In short means the
"Courts"

air HamilSin completed his course
at Penn State %%Rh the class7of 1871.
Ft ens that time until 1880 ho was a
twfessor in agriculture at the college!
and [mil 1974 till 1886.avas business
manager and beastlier of the college
Ile relinquished the former 'post In
1981, dmoting his time to the latter
until 1911. He has been very active
In thework Of the college and thruout
the state For four years prim' to 1899
he was Deputy Secrets* of Agriculture
of this state and Dom then-on until
1903 held active the post of Secretary
of Agriculture From 1909 until 1914
he was associated with the. / S.
Department of Agriculture as Farmer's
Institution Specialist during _which
time he was for six years secretary -

tteasurer of the American .Association

EAT'ERNITY CAGE
GAMEES4IIIE3 WEEK

•

c. •

ggastater-Intterap; bgsktatall.tealfug
games will be played next Saturday on
account of tho varsity athletic contests
which will hate tho use of the Armory.
floor. The schedule for this coming
week-is as follows. .

Tuesday, February 16
p. m —Delta Upsilon -
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G. H. Lysle, JrNews editor this Issue__

THE REIGN OF 'LAN
Realizing the need of some common, ground' whereon the two

great forces in,the nation ,today,.. Capital and Labor, might meet to

settle their differences, a State College man has offered a plan, sound
in theory, whereby such need could..be properly met Our country is

a land where the law is supreme , Naturally,, under such a rule it

would seem that all differences,r ,whatever, their nature, should be

settled through this medium. Yet, in reality, the two very largest

factors in the nation today clash'and oppose each other's interests

in a spirit that is far from law-abiding. _ ,
To settle their troubles, the ideal way would be through a court

of law, where in all fairness the justice of claims would be threshed
out. The worker of ,the nation:,would have representation, counsel,
and aid in which to,secure his rights, and the rights of corporations
would not be infringed upon However, as in many other things the
law has been diverted from its righteous purpose, this apparently
Utopian principle advocated ,could be submerged beneath intrigue
and corruptness, The plan certainly 'will meet-with- antagonism, the
same as have many other, features'for the publibloollzat woffid meet

"with the disapproval of both capital 'and labor in their, eiganiiations
-becaiise-it restrains them, it would meet, with antagonism on the part
of lawyers because it would provide a free counsel to the man who
cannot provide one for himself.

.

,Of course there is a bright side to the question also. All men
are not corrupt Those who would he, who would prevent the proper
operation of the plan,'could beremoVed frein;affice, but therein lies,
much politicaland industrial red tape andfurther, unrest.' There is

a Golden Rule under whose observance such:a plan could operate, but
sadly enough Men are not rea# totobserve it. The wohlimnd works
of the Ma ster,do not suit the aspirations and, grid of men and the
principles 'of brotherly love have not yet 'perrnealed . men's souls
sufficiently to make them strong enough to observe such a law were
it to become one.

However, it is a step forward, a suggestion toward possible further
thought on this great national topic. For' America t 6 become the
land of only red-blooded Americans as it should .be,,..there should be
a better understanding betvieen the forces inikts industriel,life. When
this comes about we need have little worry over the. possibilities of
such strife as is engulfing the nations of Europe today.

THE STUDENT CONFERENCE
At this time it is especially pertinent that the attention of the

students be called to the Student Conference, which is to be held at

Lafayette College over the,,week end of February,3wenty fifth This
conference will include a large number of delegates from the eastern
institutions of the country and it is highly important and desirous that
Penn State's quota be filled •

Many students are drifting through college with little or no
thought of what they are going, to do after they have completed their
particular course of collegiate-work. Right now the world is calling
for thousands of.men to fill the largest positions of service which can
be offered to any man, those of actual service to others The object
of this conference is to bring the urgent fields for service before the
students of the section included and to appeal to them as men and
women of intelligence that they consider this life before definitely
deciding to go into other, lines of work. -

There is little question but whaj such ,a conference'would be of
value to every man and woman if they enter into. the spirit of the
thing and appreciate what is being told them To those who possibly
can do so, we can but say, GIN, So many students enter a four years
course of study and often complete•it without being really certain
that they have chosen the right thing for their life's work. Here is

an opportunity, offered for your express purpose, that you may learn
more of the many fields that lie before you and that you learn es-
pecially of that one great field of endeavor that was opene'd to man
through His coming. There is no, greater field for any man or woman
than the one wherein lies the single motive of aid for fellow. Penn
State's quota should certainly be filled; it should be more than filled
It's up to you.

later Final details about, the dinners
to be held in Baltimore. Buffalo, Cleve-
land and Schenectady have not as yet
been received at thealumni office

DEBATER'S 'FIRST MEET
' SCHEDULED THIS 'MONTH
Final arrangements for the inter-

collegiate triangle debatebetaeen Penn
State, Bucknell and Dickinson, to be
held on Friday evening, February twen—-
ty-fiflh, have been completed by Man-:
alter 7 F. Packer

Although the personnel of the teams
which will represent, the. Blue and
White has not been definitely declded,
it As very likely, that the affirmative
selection will be made from Overderf,
SuPPlee, Hart, Adams andLeathern .d
the negative, from Stoddard, Sterner,
Packer, Kramer andRomig. The ques-
tion for debate will be Resolved, That
the United States should enact a rigid
Japanese exclusion law

Bach team will argue on the same
question, necessitating each college re-
presented to have both an affirmative
and negative team The Penn . State
affirmativetwill meet Dickinson in the
Auditorium while the negative is op-
posing the Bucknell team atLewisburg

Professor Gates, the new ,debating
conch, Is, very well, pleased with the
progress made by the men since he has
taken' charge ,and will select the final

I'ed for team as soon as possible, in order that

of Farmer's InstituteWorkers. Holes
been active in„,nviany— agricultirpt/IFss
and was for three,years thi.Autholyd,
the annual reports of,thebailment
of. Agriculture of,thls,statO',..l3e..a.
member of the Onion 'Veteran -Legton
and Phi Kappa Phl

The pamphlet discusses the change
brought about in industrbal life by the
inttoduction of machinery;_the
ual *stem or the type bore the work
was in charge of an overseer who wisusual 4 the owner of the lankiness. From'
thence it traces the development of the.
Industry to the, system...of, corporate.,
contn of uhere.:thework -la 'ln' diem.,
of a manager Who„insteo4..of being
ouner on part owner. Is a man hired
to! superintend thework, i'vork.
malintained its - standard on ,tho mark-et
and boa produced an er,onoinicallyand
readilL as possible In short, hole em-
ployed by, owners who hove no, Internet,. .
In the Itt;siness `cruieltle'of.lte"flnnnclol
success hien yrho were employedwer;requiadd to do a certain type of' worh
and also had no intereet In the vicirk
beyond the desire to secure wages and
put In the time. 11

As reitarde the resulttiolthis cistern,
Mr. 1-Pllllllton says In part.:tUndeithts,
system the nattiest tendency was ,to
drive the worker to the limit so as to
inclose° the profits to the.firmJand
to reduce stages to the least that Could,
be , borno,and etlll retain the men.,ln7
dieldual complaints were made, not,to

symliathetle owner, but to a super-
intendent who too often wae.yeholif
Vetotod to making money.for his em-
plOyers and ,who was ready to dis-
charge a man upon the ,slightest
melon for he knew that plenty 0 oth-

1 (Continual un PagO.Three)

Most Good Dressers Bring' ,"

Their clothes to us for cleaning, prea-
sing and repairing. They havo
ed a habit which is hard to break.'
You ought'to join them—why don't

Nou do it today?

E. W. GERNAIREI:
•

- -
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Do You Like -to Rider`
IF SO

Join the Boalsburg Machine GunTroop
THOSE INTERESTED SEE ' •"'

CAPT. CHAS. E. BOHL
i
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Friday, Feliruari 11, 1921

xsvvn sigma

it'in P. m.—Phl
trona Upsilon •

8.30 p. m—Cuheeo
Alpha

3•I0 1p M —Phi Kappa_Psi
Lambda Cid Alpha

Saturday, February 19
-No games scheduled
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